
we (Jo farther prosesi. that we will defend, to the -jHnost of 
our powers, your Majesties Royal Person and Prerogative,1 

the Pcotestant Religion as by Law established, and the Peace 
of this your Majesties Kingdom, against all opposition what
soever. 

To tbe KiHgt most Excellent Majesty. 

Tbe Humble Address of the Justices of the Peice, 
and Grand Jury of the County of Cumberland 
at the general Quarter-Sessions as the Peace, held 
for the said County, at tbe City of Carliflc, the 
t^thday o/" July, 16*81. 

WE the said Jn tices and Grand Jury having considered 
Your Majesties late Declaration, touching the Distb-

lntion ot" the two last Parliaments, do hold our selves obliged 
to take this firlt opportunity to make our humble Acknow 
ledgment of Your Majesties great Goodness to all Your Peo 
pie, I'H the many Gracious Promises You are therein plealed 
to give them, as being abundantly sufficient to remove the 
Fears, and quiet the Minds of al! peaceable and good Men, 
ahd to confirm in them, a confidence of Your Majesties Gra
cious Resolutions to secure them against Popery, and in the 
enjoyment of their jult Liberties and Properties, accord
ing tothe Laws of the Kingdom ; And as Your Majesty hath 
been plealed most Gracioully to Declare, that you look up
on Parliaments as the best Method for healing the distempers 
of this Kingdom, and to preserve Monarchy in due Credit 
and Respect both at home and abroad; so we II all hearti
ly endeavour to do our parts towards a just settlement both 
of Church and State, by choosing Representath es ot such 
approved Loyalty and good Affection to serve in Parliament 
for this County (when your Majesty in your great Wisdom 
sliall think fit) as lhall account it their happiness to perform 
that Duty and Service, in stich manner as may tend to your 
Majesties Honor, and the support of the Monarchy *, upon 
which we cannot butbe sensible, that our Church-Govern
ment, Liberty and Property do intirely depend; And we 
do furthermost humbly Profess and Declare, That we will 
defend to the utmostof our power, yourMajesties most Sa
cred Person, your Heirs and lawful Succestors, the Preroga
tive and just Rights of the Crown, the Protestant Religion 
as by Law established, and the Peace os the Kingdom, a 
gainst all opposition whatsoever. 

To the i\Jngs most Excellent Majesty. 

The Humble Address of several Gentlemen. Free
holders, and Inhabitants between the Rivers 
of Duddenand Esk., containing many Mannors 
within Millom ( in the County of Cumberland, 
adjoining t o lancostire) being a Lordlhip. 

May it please Your Sacred Majesty, 

W E Tour Majesties most Res I, Constant, Du
tiful, and Obedient Subjects, do with all Sub

mission ond Gratitude acknowledge Tour Majesties great 
Care in preserving the Church now Established, and the 
Rights of Tour SubjeRs, both f which we were constant 
( witb your Royal Father tf ever Blessed Memory ) to 
uphold, and stall with our Lives and Fortunes be always 
ready to assist the preservation of Tour Majesties Sacred 
Person and G'/vernment, against all that shall dare to 
disturb the fame, fobetber Papists, Dissenters ar any 
miintoiners of Common-wealth Principles, thot do not 
stick, to sty, thty will not believe persons upon their Oaths 
yet so unreasonable as to hovethe People believe tbem 
upon their bare Words, whose Actions may prove like 
others, To do contrary to what is declared andstew'd 
td the World, whereof we in these parts did bitterly 
ttste in the time ofthe most uttptrrallelld Rebellion, the 
effects of which was the amazement of Heathens as well 
as Christians; and yet then we had not, nor now bave 
( roe hope ) four Papists or Dissenters amongst us, And 
as we keep all ons Church, retain true Faith to God 
and Tour Sacred Majesty, whom be bath so Miracu 
laufly restor'd, and set over us; so, with cbeerfulneft 
ani inexpressible joy and satisfaction, as in Duty bound, 

we return Tour Royal Majesty our hearty Thanks for 
Tour Majesties mcjt Gracious Declaration, which cheers 
our beans, and puts Life into our Countenances', to serve 
and assist Tour Majesty with all that's near and dear 
unto us, persevering to Death when your Majesty Com
mands-. And withal, we humbly implore your Sacred 
Majesty graciousty to accept thefineere affections of, 
Great Sir, Tour Majesties most truly Loyal and Obe
dient Subjects. 

Signed by tz< Persons. 

Lymt, fuly 20. A Person of this Town having spoken very 
scandalously and unbecomingly of the Addresses in general, 
and particularly, of that which was Presented to His Maje
sty by the Gentlemen of this County; upon Information 
givei] thereof upon Oath to Captain ^4lf d, he yesterday 
caused the said Person to give good security to answer the 
same at the Assizes. 

Torl{,t~uly 20. At the Assizes held here, Sir Milet Siaflctatt 
was brought to his Tryal, upon an Indictment of High Trea
son, in having conspired the death of the King, and Subver
sion of the Government; and the Witnesles having been fully 
examined, the Jury brought him in Not Guilty. 

Wbitebal, July 23. This day about two a clock arrived here 
his Highness the Prince of Ormr̂ c, coming Post from Mtr-
gate w-here he Landed and having Dined at Sir Sttpbn Fore's, 
one of the Lords Commissioners of" His Majesties Treasury, 
his Highness parted for Windsor. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas there are several Strollers, of Stage-Players, 
Mountebanks, Rope dancers, and others, who shew 

Motions and strange bights, wanderabout the Countrey with 
forged Licen(es,pretended to be granted from his Majesties Of
fice of" the Revels in Wb'tt bal.Tht.Ce are therefore to give notice 
to all persons who at present have Licences for that purpose, 
which are not yet expired, that they forthwith bring them 
in to Ctiarics Kjlltgr tf, Esq; ( Master of the laid Office of Re
vels) tothe end that they may have the sime renewed un
der his Hand and Seal, and Printed in Red and Black Let
ters, for the discovery of such abuses ( and all Justices of 
Peace, Majors, Bayliffs, Constables and other His Majesties 
Officers, are hereby dejjired to Apprehend and punilh ac
cording to Law, all soch persons who Half continue thesaid 
Abuses, and liich ashaieno Licence,) and none are granted 
from thesaid Office but for twelvp Months, and no longer^ 
a nd^ught to be renewed every year. 

T'Hese are to give Notice, That there is a Patent 
Granted by tfie Kings Majesty to Mr. William Pawle-i^ 

and Mr. Edwn-d D-illew, tor the making of an Engine for 
brawing ot" Fenn-Grqunds, and all forts of" Pits or Mines ot" 
any depth; and flowing of Lands, which Engine, by much 
Charge and Industry is now perfected; and if any Gentle
man or others have occasion to make use ofthe fame, they 
may Hreat with the said Mr Pitxr'iy, and Mr. CT'/.H* at his 
Glass-house at Salt-peter-Bank near iost-Smitbfi Id, London, 
where likewise they may see a Model of the said Engine. 

LOst the 8th Instant, betwixt-aViuri''er/l»-j and Harlitrouyji, 
in the^County of Letc ster, one Diamond Ring with thir

teen Pebble stones, seven large, and six small, 1' t round like 
a Rose, a Ring with three pointed Diamonds, a Ring with 
three Emralds, a large Mourning Rine, a Gold Locket Engra
ven onthe top, a Gold Locket wi.Ti a Chryffyl; all these 
things were strung upon a broad Black Satin Ribbon. Who
ever stall give notice ofthe abovesaid things, and restore 
them to Mr. Tb. Wigbtntan of L-i, ejier, or to Mr. vimlretv 
Kjilricli, at the Reft and Crown in Cteafstde, shall have; 1. 
reward. 

TAkenfroma young Gentlewoman out of a Hackney-
Coach, an Indian Picture done inLimning, with another 

Picture in Red Cryon upon white Paper, by a young man of 
middle stature, light colour short Hair, a round Visage, in 
Grey Cloaths, pretending himfelf'ro be Mr. febnsn's Son the 
Cabinet maker in Lang-n re, and that be took them to put 
them in Frames "A hoever gives notice of the aforesaid Pi
ctures^ that they may be recovered, to Mr Nott, Bookseller, 
atthe glistens viintsin the Pall-Hut', M all have a Guinea re-, 
ward. 

LOst out of I-ost v-Puraj in Wmmtlsti , the*-{Hi -of Time 
last, a little Black Mare ab ut 13 hands high, a store 

bob Tail, shorn Mane, a Star in her Fore'ieid. Whoever 
gives notice ot'her to Mr J bn Ft -t fat at I<ijlet- *"•**-, or at 
thefi en. Sure Inn in Hclborn, L nirm, shall havs a good reward. 
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